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As more and more uraniUID mining and metallurgy facilities are facing decommissioning， studies on environmental 
impacts ofuranium mill tailings are given much attention. H has bωome組 importantpart of environmental impact 
assessment of decommissioning urani凶nmining and metallurgy facilities. On the basis of many researches at home 
叩 dabroad，出ispaper generalizes previous studies， presents the deficiencies existing and也eresearch direction in th告
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1. B:rief Introduction toむnmiumTailings 

Since the middle of 1940's， along with the development 
ofnuclear weapons and nuclear industry， the need to natural 
uraniu血 hasbeen increasing， therefore， uranium mining and 
mi11ing has been rapidly developed， thus giving rise to a 
large amount of manium mill tailings. At presentラ there且re
about 22 coun仕iesengaged in uranium mining and mil1ing 
production11， accumulated more than 2X 1010t2) of uranium 
mi1l tailings， most of which resulted in many adverse impact 
on the environment. 
Tailings includ巴 di1utedore and varieties of pol1utants 

mixed during milling， containing all uranium decay products， 
more than 99% Of230Th and 226Ra are almost concentrated in 
tailing mines3). After uranium extracted， 1且rgeamounts of 
ore materials become mi1ling wastes and tailings. Liquid 
wastes are general1y a kind of mud containing powder 
gangue. Such kind of mud were pumped into tailings 
impoundment for storage， when milling facilities operating， 
tailings may have little serious radiation hazards due to 
reasonable siting and normal operation. Even thoughラitmay
resu1t in the re1ease of 10t8 of tai1ings and contaminants into 
the environment4) when the dam damaged or仕組sporting
piping broken， or tai1ings mud attacked and submerged the 
dam when raining. 
In addition， several tai1ings impoundment may bring 

about serious leakage and contaminate ground and surface 
water due to unreasonably designing or long time service. 
The radionuclides contained in tailings are generally more 

than 2-3 magnitudes greater than its natural background. 
Uranium tai1ings belong to radioactive materials of low 
specific activity， but having great vo1ume ofwastes， varieti田

of radionuclides and much higher of toxicity as well as 
about 36% long目 lifenuclides， these nuc1ides have formed 
long-term potential h田 ardsto the enviromnent. Uranium 
tai1ing is one of main extemal radiation sources which have 
higher ii exposure rate and strongerii radiation because of 
its containing a large amount ofradium. In addition， the 
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uranium tailings may produce dust and liquid wastes to 
contaminate air and water， due to external influences such as 
wind， rain etc. Human body may receive internal exposure 
through inhalation of dust， drinking contaminated water or 
intaking contaminated tood. Furthermore， except radioactive 
hazards， there also exist norトradioactivehazards such as 
heavy metal， ammonia nitrogen， sulphate and nitrate3， 5). 

II. Research Status 

At present， a wide spread attention has been paid to the 
environmental impact by each uranium-producing counむy.
After many years of operationヲ manyuranium mining and 
milling facilities had been facing decommis8ioning. A lot of 
research works have been developed on environmental 
impacts of uranium mil1ing tailings both domestic and 
abroad in order to provide scientific evidence for 
post-decommissioning environmental management. In 
United State of America， the overall assessment had been 
performed on 24 uranium mining and mi1ling facilities all 
over the country， and remediation m巴asureshad been taken 
to several facilities where groundwater was seriously 
contaminated7). In China， since later start ofnuclear ind山 try，
such kind of research work was relatively behind some other 
l紅geuranium-production countries such as USA， Russia， 
Canada， Australia， etc. 
Uranium tailings may contaminate groundwater by 

seeping from tailings impoundment. Seepage water may 
vertically move to water 1evel and flow to 10wer reach巴S
along with groundwater. The main factors affl巴ctingthe 
concentration of contaminants in groundwater include in pH， 
Eh (redox potential)， absorption， sedimentation， complexing 
and chelation of organic and norトorganiccoordination 
compound， precipitation姐 devaporation8， 9). The following 
summarizes pr回開tresearch企omdifferent views. 
1. Geochemical Processes related to Activity of 
Radionuclides and Heavy Metal 

The environmental impact of metal and radionuclides is 
closely related to its activity. So it is important to study on 
the factors affecting its activity. It was shown according to 
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present research th且tsuch factors as pH， Eh， absorption and 
sedimentation had important influence on the migration of 
contaminants. 
pH and Eh mainly affect existence form and chemical 

reaction performance of contaminants in groundwater. The 
different existence form may decide its di宜erentnature of 
solubility， absorption 姐 d sedimentation. Therefore the 
migration characteristics are also different. When pH>6， th巴

activity of Th was restricted due to forming of insoluble 
Th(OH) 410). As for pH impact on chemical reaction such as 
absorption， it had been described in many papers8， 11， 12). 

Under oxidization， uranium exists in the form of U022+， but 
the activity ofU6+is more than that ofU4+. So the activity of 
uranium under oxidization increases8， 10， 12， 13)目 Onthe other 

handラ underoxidization， Fe3+ sedimentated in the form of 

Fe(OH)3・Theabsorbability of Fe(OH)3 is very strong， many 
metal and metalloid related with uranium mining and 
milling 紅白 absorbedon its surface and sedimentated[1O，14l. 

Under reduction， the insoluble sulphides start to sedimentate， 
a lot of metal and metalloid are removed in the form of 
insoluble sulphides14). 
Absorption and sedimentation is an important mechanism 

of radionuclide reduction in groundwater. For example， in 
the water enriched with sulphates， uranium generally 
sedimentated along with barite and gypsum8， 10， 15)， thorium 

formed Th(S04)28， 10) Clay and Fe(OH)3 have strong 

absorbability on radionuclides. As for the absorption of 
uranium on ferrhydrite and magnetite， many researches had 
b巴endonell， 1り

The concentration of sulphides in the tailings mainly 
impact the activity of metal and radionuclides8， 10， 15). The 

acid tailings are general1y neu仕alizedwith lime before its 
piling up or entering into tailings dam during which most of 
uranium， other radionuclides， salt and metal are 
sedimentated. This is only a short-term measure.京市巴n

sulphid巴sexisted in tai1ings， the long term effectiveness of 
lime became a problem. The oxidization of sulphides 
provides low pH conditions， and makes migration of metal 
and radionuclides again along with seeping water. 
In aerated zone and groundwater， the complexation of 

organic and non.‘organic coordination compound is another 
factor affecting the migration of contaminants. UO}+reacted 
with sol and cot and formed stable anionic complex9)， 
the latt巴ris not easy to be absorbedタ sothe activity of 

urani 
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Although it may have reached a certain place above 
groundwater using the average velocity of groundwater to 

calculate the concentration of contaminants. Actually， the 
concentration of contaminants here is probably lower than 
background due to the above-mentioned factors. 
2. E町TIn:mmentalImpad Olll. Grmmdwater 

Three methods applied to study on the environmental 
impact on groundwater inc1ude: the first， Study on the status 
of groundwater contamination at site based on monitoring 
data; the second， Forecasting impact on groundwater by 
quantitative analysis model; and the third， Study on the 
migration of contaminants by the solution of mathematic 

model. 
(1) Current Status of Research on Groundwater 
Contamination 

The main ass巴:ssmentmethods inc1ude composite index 
and probabilistic method. Robert18) carried out pre1iminary 
environmental impact assessment of uranium mining and 
milling on groundwater in Grants district in New Mexico 
and put out furth巴rmonitoring plan. Severe leakage occurred 

to tailings impoundment and waste water treated by 
deep圃 weUinjection， the surrounding ground water had been 
contaminated to different extent. It was shown in the 
research that the main contaminants are Ra， Se， N03-. 
Horst19) had conducted statistic analysis on a uranium 

mining and mil1ing facilities with its ten year monitoring 
data in Brazil. It was found that the neutralization of waste 
water in tailings impoundment could reduce effectively 
concen仕ationsof each kind of contaminants in seeping water. 

Except sol， other contaminants have little impact on 
groundwater. In American， the risk assessment had been 
taken to groundwater restoration project on uranium tai1ings 
district， the comparison had been made between water 
quality data of the site and its background， thus， the main 
contaminants had been identified and its risk analysis on 

human body had also been carried out. As for carcinogen， 
the assessment is perforrned on its carcinogenesis risk with 
C巴rtain exposure dose. But for non-carcinogen， the 
assessment is carried onits risk. With su由cientdata， the 
probability distribution of its risk assessment might be 
drawn up and could be performed on exposed probability 
dis仕'ibutionby Monte-Carlo method. During the拙 sessment，
the maximum concentration value and intake rate are taken. 
The main exposure pathways considered include: drinking 

contaminated groundwater， intakin 
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V.=一一」一一-
1 + KdP， /θ 

where， V;:migration velocity of contaminants ; 

v :water flow velocity ; 

Kd:dis佐ibutioncoefficient ; 

P b:dry weight of soil ; 

θ:water content. 
By calculating， it may obtain the concentration of 

contaminants at certain position when contaminants moved 

to lower reaches. 

(3) Mathematic Mode120-2の

(a )Migration Model of Radionuc1ides in Aerated Zone 
Water Flow Equation 

Basic differential equation (water content as variable) 

aθ o __.~. oθ o __ _ oθ o __ _ oθ oK(θ) 
一=ー伊(θ)ー 1+ー [D(θ)ー 1+ー [D(θ)ー]一一仰
ot ox." ox. oy. "oy. oz. "oz. oz 

、、‘，ノti
 

--、、

where， D(θ):di担lsioncoefficient ; 

K(θ) :permeability coefficient. 
Defining appropriate initial value and limit， getting 

solution to water flow equation， then flow field distribution 
result could be obtained. 

Approximation Method: Water movement in aerated zone 

is a complicated process， many parameters are difficult to be 
precisely defined. In a certain cases， some approximations 
might be used， to阻 sumethat the average downward flow 

velocity is in direct proportion to feed rate of surface water 

and in inverse proportion to averag巴 volumewater content， 
and also to assume conservatively that average volume water 

content is equal to capi1lary water content in soi1， then 

r 
v=ーー一一一ー (3) 

n-ne 

where， v :vertical average flow velocity， cmls 
r:feed rate of groundwater， cmJs; 

n :total porosity of soi1， without dimension ; 

ne:effective porosity in soil， without dimension. 
Solute Transfer Equation 

川 一 一
二~(氏 +p，s) = V.(θD.'Vc)-V.(Vc)ー λ(el::+p，s)+M (4) 
ot 

where， c:concen位以ionof radionuc1ides in liquid phase， 

Bq・cm-3;

s:concentration of radionuc1ides absorbed by solid 

phase， g.cm-3; 

五:dif白sioncoe宜icienttensor cm2.s-1 

v :permeable velocity， cm.s-1; 

λ:decay constant ofradionuc1ides， S-I; 

M :source all sink。

Considering that absorption and deso中世onis reversible 

inequilibrium processラ soc and s meet the following 

relation : 

os α(KdC-S) 
ot 

(5) 

The above is inequilibrium abso中，tionrelation， in which 

αis equilibrium rate， S-I. v¥弓lenabsorption and desorption 

reach equilibrium" ~s = 0 ，at this time s = Kdc， which is 
ot 

equilibrium absorption model. It Was shown that equilibrium 

abso中tionis a special case of inequilibrium abso中tion.

(b )Migration Model of Radionuc1ides in Aquifer 
Water Flow Equation 

Basic equation 

o_  oh. o_  oh. _ oh 
ー (Txー)十一(Ty一 )+&=8:"
ox' ox' oy" oy' ot 

(6) 

As for phreatic water aquifer， T = Kh， S is feed water ; 

As for pressure bearing aquifer， T = KM， M is the thickness 

of aquifer ; S is water storing coefficient ; & is source all sink. 
Approximation method: In也巴 simplifiedcase， the 

water flow velocity along main s仕eamcould be obtained by 

Darcy Law. 

K oH K MI 
Ux=一ーーーー一=一ーーーーーー

n， oX n， LlX 
(7) 

where， Ux :flow rate of groundwater along main s仕eam，

cm/s ; 

i告Z:}h榊1
Soiute Transfl自rEquation 

oC _ _ .vC 
Rd:'ァ -'V.(D.'VC)+V.(一一)+λRdC=0 。 n，

(8) 

where， Rd :delay conffieicent of 四 dionuclides，without 

dimension， Ra = 1 +すKd;The meaning ofthe other symbols 

are the sameぉ before.

HI. Conclusion 

In general， certain research achievements had been 

obtained， especially for reduction mechanism and migration 
law of certain radionuc1ides in groundwater， but there still 
exist many problems. It was shown from present research 

that the deficiencies are mainly ωfollows: 

G The observing and monitoring at site are most1y limited 

to contamination status research， it needs study on long term 
potential hazards according to forecasting contamination 

trend based on long term data. 

e Site experiment is one kind of research means which is 

a must， but monitoring of groundwater is relatively difficult 
and highly costly. Some essential parameters might be 

obtained in laboratory， but must be revised according to site 
information where it is actual1y applied. Otherwise， the 
conc1usion derived is meaningless and unbelievable. 

• Mathematic model is an important res巴archmethod， 
but when it is used， the actual conditions must be simplified， 
and the more factors considered， the more difficult model 
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paramet巴rsobtained and equation solved. In pres巴ntresearch， 
the approximation is applied to flow field， this could avoid 
the difficulty in obtaining parameters， but may increase 
ca1culation deviation. With the development of computer 
technology， the more attentions should b巴 paidto numerical 

simulation of groundwater contamination by uranium 

tailings. 

• There exists both water and air in aerated zone， but 
based on present papers， when studying on migration of 
contaminants in aerated zone， the air impacts ar巴neglected.

Only one phase is considered. Studying on th巴 migrationof 

radionuc1ides in a巴ratedzone from points of two phases 

would be a front subj巴ct.
.. Absorption and desorption is important mechanism of 

the migration of radionuc1ides in porous media， and is an 
equilibrium process. In pr開聞tr回巴archラ itis generally 

assumed that absorption and desorption instantaneously 

reach equilibrium. Therefore， such model could not reflect 
d戸lamicstate. Ther巴 isless research on radionuc1ides 
migration model in inequilibrium abso中tion.In addition， 
chemical reaction in the process of nuclide migration is 

pending further research. 

. Onc巴 radioactiv巴 wastes are mentioned， more 
attentions are paid to their radioactive hazards， their 
nOlトradi0active hazards are neglected. In fact， the 
norトradioactive impact might be higher than their 

radioactive impact， which should not be neglected. 
(9 The radiation environmental impact assessment on 

nuc1ear industτy over 30 years in China had been carried out 
in 1980's. It was shown企omradiation environmental impact 

assessment on 12 uranium mines and 3 nuc1ear r巴search
units that the impacts of uranium mines and nuc1ear research 
on groundwater are still a weak link， some of which such 
kind of assessment had nearly not been performed. Impacts 

from Radionuclid巴son groundwater are pending 白 地er

research. 
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